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we are showing a JltiC of Carving sets and general
cutlery that cannot be surpassed and is mighty hard
to equal A young couple getting their cutlery here

are fixed up for life in that respect, so hard and
durable is the steel in it. It is the same high stand-

ard us all our hardware.

T. E. BERNARD
"E VER YTHIXO IX HARDWARE AXD FARM IMPLEMENTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Send This Coupon Today

Tours.

Name

Address

It will bring you information as to how
YOU and jour entire family can visit the
San Francisco Exposition in 1915 on the
dollar-a-wee- k plan. Not only that, but
everything will be of the best, everything
reserved and it will cost you less than if
you pay when you go.

CURTIS & UTLEY, LAKEVIEW, OREGON
Agents for

SAN FRANCISCO EXPOSITION TOUR CO.

You msy send roe free literature about the San Francisco Exposition

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR DUGGAN - - PROPRIETORS

A Gentlemen's Popular
:: ' Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

Fall and Winter Woolens
Now that we've got our wondefrul line of Woolens

ready for Autumn and Winter wear, we hope you are
not going to let them go by you without getting some
of the benefit. You could'nt possibly want better
values and styles than the kind we give. Come in and
give our display of Woolens an X-R- ay examination.

Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing.

LAKEVIEW TAILORING CO., Next to Stage Office

WltliHk V GLASS cRSTCLrf

P"5;E T O 600P OLpJ&OU

FOR SALE
Six hundred Lincoln

Buck Lambs, first of Sep-

tember delivery.
For particulars in-

quire Pyramid Land &

Stock Co., Reno, Nevada

TBZ OM)E8T ESTABLISHED KKALTY
FIKM IN BOUTUEK.N OREGON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For sale either for stock or agri-

cultural purposes,
. W. MAXWELL & SON

LAKKVIMW, OKMGON

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE EXAMINER

DRINK YOVR HEALTH
and you certainly will It It Is
drunk In our matchless Beer. We
are proud of Its quality and Its
purity, and sure that Its equal
has not yet been brewed. Not
only as a palatable and refresh-
ing table drink, but as a tonic
and tl'-s- builder It Is famous. We
want you to try It, because we
know that, afterw ards, you
would not care to be without It.

KENTUCKY SALOON
POST & KING, Proprietor

ANGER
IN WOMAN'S EREAST

ALWAYS BEGINS a SMALL LUMP LIKE

THIS and ALWAYS POISONS DEEP GLANDS

IM THE ARMPIT AMD KILLS QUICKLY

m givES1000
IF I FAIL TO CUKE any CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE it Poison Bone orDeep Glands

No KNIFE or PAIN

Ha Pat Until Cured
Mo X Ray or other
swindle. An Ulund
plvnt makeatha cure
ABSULUIt CUAKMItt
Any TUMOR, LUMP or
Sore ou tiie lip, face
or vooy long it i tuoer
It N(.8f Pfilntuntil ln.it
staga. BOOK

cut free; teetiiuouuj. tA
tl'mw-O'l- ctjnxj at hoir.a
Wsllfci 1U HUM If

r.
-

- i
rt:trt-

ANY LUMP IN WOMAN'S BREAST
la CANCER. We refiua thouaanda Dying,
Cams Too Lai. We have cured lO.OUO in 20 yra.

Address DR. & UBS. DR. CHAMLEY & CO.

A 436 VALEKCIA ST, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

UNDLY MAIL this to tome ane wilu CANCER
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ABOUT YOUR HORSL

Clean the filth from tb soles . .

I! of colts' feet with a foot pick 'every day that they ar kept Id
stable and after remortug th
Bltb wash the soles of the feet
and also the coronets with cold '

; water, oslng a sponge. This will
', ', protect the feet from becoming ; ;

diseased with thrush. !

I No horse should stand a single T
T day Idle In the stable, and when I
. , there is no work for him to do . ; ;

; the feed should be cut down and
! the bowels kept actlv by feed '.

Ing bran and If necessary mix- -
! '. Ing a few ounces of glauber'a
; ; salt in the drinking water.
', ! Water for the horse ought to !

be cool and fresh. It should be
giren often and not very much '

; ; at a time. ;

If the bone's shoulders should '. '.

show signs of becoming sore, ;

the skin being unbroken, a very ! '.

; ; good application la sulphate of j ;

sine, half an ounce: sugar of ! !

; j lead, half an ounce, and water, )

one quart, and an excellent lo-- ! !

; ; tlon for hardening the shoulders, ; ;

. even when they bare not yet
; I shown any disposition to become ;

is powdered alum, on

!sore, sulphuric add, on dram, ; ;

water, one quart
f n hi i ii n 1 1 1 miln n n
COST OF POUND OF PORK.

Feeding Balanced Ration Found t Pay
Best In Growing Hoflo.

Few feeder of hogs can tell you how
much of the grain they put Into a pig
turns Into flesh and bone. Only la a
genera way can many tell bow much
their feed ha been worth to them, es-
pecially when the grain and the hay
and pasturage are bom grown.

A test wa made at the Kansas ex-

periment station. The bogs were d

Into lots of ten each and fed dif-
ferent combinations of grain and
roughage, with different results In ev-
ery case.

One of tb ration fed was what la
called "standard." This is composed
of C2 per cent corn, 30 per cent abort
and 8 per cent tankage.. It 1 a bal
anced ration, and the hogs do well on
It It may be fed wet or dry, with the
same feedlug value either way. If it
la fed wet not much will be wasted,
but if water bus to be carried the coxt
of labor would mooii be greater than
the value of the feed wasUtl.

The unluials lu tlie test were spring
pigs that hiul Ik'OIi curried iik stix kers
There were ten In tlii lot. The aver-
age weight at tlio start was 125
pounds. They were nut fiit. but gimd
healthy lius. micIi r.itht lie found
on any farm.

They were allowed no wallow, but
had plenty of clear water to drink, and

2

Gren forage haa a high value for
uae In por production.

Spring t.own crops cannot take
the place of earlier aourcea of green
feed for swine, but should be used
to supplement them.

Data secured by the Ohio station
Indicate that the green feeds used
In experlmenta rank as follows in
order of efficiency: Red clover,
dwarf Eases rape, soy beans, blue
grass.

Seasonal Influences have an im-
portant effect upon the value of
forage crops. Owing to the fact
that spring planted crops are not
subject to these Influences for the
entire year, they have. In respect
to these influences, some advan-
tages over such crops aa blue grass '

and clover. Blue graaa, on account
of Its being particularly suscepti-
ble to drought. Is not so useful for
midsummer uu as ars some other
crops.

The use of gTeen feeds In connec-
tion with corn will diminish the
need for nitrogenous concentrates
that exists In dry lot feeding.

their skins were treated occasionally
to prevent disease. It was found that
they ate 3.72 pounds of mixed ration
for every pound of gain.

These fact being used as a basis, It
was learned that it takes 0.29 of a
pound of tankage, 1.11 pounds of
shorts and 2.3 pound of corn to make
a gain of one pound. It isn't bard,
therefore, to figure. out what your hog
gains cost you, according to the prices
of your own district. Country

Hogs Hste Hot Sun.
It is a very poor bog lot. wherein

shade is not provided. A hog suffer-
ing from the heat can grow little, Th
ideal place for bogs in summer Is in
a wood lot through wblcb passe a
little brook. In such a place bog
will grow remarkably fast, even with-
out large quantities of grain. Shad
costs practically nothing. It mean
much ir the profit derived from bogs.
NaUonal Stockman and Farmer.

Don't Let Sows Est Their Pigs.
A Wisconsin subscriber of the Iowa

Homestead says that be has found the
feeding of lime to brood sows will ab-
solutely remove any tendency that
they might show to devour their pigs.
Wood ashes answers the purpose quit
well, he claims, but marl which Is IM)

per cent lime he has found to answer
the purpose best.

TMI WATER QLAaa tQO.
The watt--r giaws egg baa com to

suiy, sdq ii renaitiiy does pay.
Tbst one In the picture was a year

oia wnen rn.si. we at It, and aa a
critic on eggs we must say , It waa
vuiij. aiiv rvriainiy ars su)enor toii.... .i 1. i . . .. .uiiiv Mtaimi auu com storage egg
The shell snows little rhinn th n.
tent TBrv but lltlla frum thm mnnmmm.

snce of the fresh article, and tbey
is sie sweet ana nsv no anusual emelL

Cold storage egg sr so different
Ther ma bo flr imn nl.l .. n

J know end then-w- ell, well not describe
toe emeu, nut the water glara egg is

I what VOU Riakat It Van knnw Its nrlirln
J and Its age, and if you put them up

ngoi you ii nna tn last in the crock
maim na iwrri as ioe one on in lop.
Bo ninny are prenerTtng egg In tb
cheap sesson to uh when eggs are so
Ll-- L ....J - . .umu, inu an uia uj arv looaiDg ror a
rMal)la) rerliUL'anrl an mm nHnt im
and advlN them to paste it in their
scrap dook ror nom na ana ror that

j ,v
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Photo by C. at. Barnlts,
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friend who want to know bow to
bav good egg In winter and to save
good money easy.

Secure a three gallon stone crock
or wooden vessel and on pint of wa-
ter glass tslllcste of sodai. Tour Into
the vessel eight quarts of water, cool
ed after boiling, and stir in the water
glass. If a number of vessels are used
It Is best to mix the Ingredleuts for
each vessel separately.

Use eggs not over two days old.
sound, clean and perfect of shell, and
Immerse each one In the ltuld and
lay it flat In crock, a three gnllon crock
holding about twelve doten normal
sized egg i'ess may be placed In
crock a few at a time and used a
needed

The vessel should be covered with a
stone or wooden lid and set In a cool
place. As the silicate of sodn plutrs
the shell pores. It Is necessary to mnke
a small hole in large end of egg or
tbey will crack while boiling Water
glass eggs And n ready sale at a good
price in winter, but to avoid unpleas
ant complications the seller should
comply with all the requirements of
the law In regard to the sale of pre-

served eggs.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELLS.
Ordinary lawn clippings, dried,

amount to little for winter feeding
Sow white clover on the lawn and the
clippings will Ih rich in protein.

"Crowded stock never thrives." This
Is an old saying we recommend to the
fellow who Is tempted to hatch more
chicks than lie can take care of as well
ns to the friend who Is about to (my
land to go Into the poultry business
Chickens require plenty of room, and
because this was not provided for at
the outset many a poultry farm has
beeu a failure.

Willis McBratney. a boy living near
Unlontowu. Pa captured teu black
skunks and a groundhog in one bole.
The skunk skins brought him $35.

For the recent trapping season he
made a record of 104 skunks, 80
groundhogs. 10 possum. 4 gray and
one red fox. We congratulate Mr.
McBratney as the champion polecat
catcher of Pennsylvania and also the
poultry raisers of bis vicinity on hav-

ing such a poultry pest killer bandy
to snve their rooster.

We advise farmer who 'go to shows
to buy stock to inquire before buying
If it was bred by the double mating
method. If so we advise them uot to
buy, for the double mating system Is
unnatural, and the birds cannot pro-

duce offspring bnving their

There ure times when two male
birds get along peacefully together
with the same bunch of bens. Often
er they quarrel, chase each other,
fight over the feed, and in the end nel
tber amounts to anything as a breed-
er. Use such scrappers alternately In
the pens for best results.

The poultry product has reached a
billion dollars per year, and the im-

portance of the hen should be recog-
nized. Every state should carry on
ao Investigation in poultry culture,
promote the industry and issue up to
date bulletins for the Information of
the people

Massachusetts Agricultural college
did itself proud at the Boston show.
It had a great exhibit part of wbtcb
was forty fowls representing twenty
varieties. Of the throngs that visited
the booth a thousand requested that
the college poultry bulletins be sent
them.

An Ohio Inquirer writes, "How do
you make pen cock lay?" The only
method we know of to make a peacock
lay Is to use on ax or a shotgun on
him. Ills pen hens will lay If fed a
natural ration, most of which they will
pick up themselves If on a good rang.
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The Housewife
Who Saves
Something

On half of her pur-
chases saves an in-spiri- ng

sum in the
course of a year!

MAND SOME house--

UU LI nit
although no one except
ad readers do or could.
The possibilities of eco-

nomical buying are open
to all housewives who
study the ads. And it's
a fine way to feel your
way to that sort of per-

sonal head-upne- ss which
money-ii)-pock- et gives!

A shopper who saved a dollar or
two the other day through read-

ing the ad of a particular store
will not need to be urged to watch
the ads of that store pretty closely.

You will generally find that the
merchant who does not advertise
has nothing, in his; store that is
worth while mentioning..

Lake Go. Examiner
The Leading Advertising Medium


